Discover the names of the winners of the VIII International Video and III Research Pitches Contests of the Compostela Group of Universities

A group of students from Anahuac Xalapa University (Mexico) and a researcher from the University of Vigo (Spain) won the first prizes of VIII International Video and III Research Pitches Contests of the CGU.

Through a resolution published on 26 April, the CGU made public the decision of the Jury to award the first prize of the VIII International Video Contest to the video ‘What I have learned’, made by a group of students from Anahuac Xalapa University.

The second prize of this competition went to Elephant’s room, a group formed by students from Jaume I University (Spain), for their video ‘The Route’.

III Research Pitches Contest

This year, the first prize of the III Research Pitches contest was granted to the research of the University of Vigo Mercedes Martínez Lorenzo for ‘Media accessibility in Galicia’.

As for the second prize, it was awarded to the researcher Claudia Margarita Fernández Rivera from the University of Guadalajara (Mexico) for her pitch ‘Virtual reality as a tool for designing inclusive physical environments’.

The third prize went to the pitch ‘Solar enhanced oil recovery’, presented by the researcher Miguel Frasquet Herraiz from University of Seville (Spain). +INFO

agenda

- 3–5 June. XXV General Assembly of the Compostela Group of Universities. University of Guadalajara. Guadalajara, Mexico. +INFO
- 7 June. UDEM-CGU Partner Day. Monterrey, Mexico. +INFO
- 10–26 July. The Summer Institute for Intercultural Communication. Portland, USA.
- 10 July–10 September. Volunteer programme University Walking Community. Spain. +INFO

II CGU Student Workshop on the Camino de Santiago

The II CGU Student Workshop on the Camino de Santiago, organised by the CGU and the University of Guadalajara, will take place on 5 June 2019 in Guadalajara (Mexico). +INFO